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（ ） 1. 经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，
于 年 月 日解密，解密后适用上述授权。
















































































This dissertation focuses on the residential choice of siblings, the determinants of
elderly’s happiness and grandchild caring effect on the elderly’s cognition.
Firstly, in the last three decades, China has undergone a huge transformation, but
family is still the main source of support for Chinese elderly. Furthermore, families are
the main care providers for most children. The geographic distance between adult children
and their parents is an important determinant of the children’s ability to full their elder care
responsibilities and get childcare assistance from their parents. We formulate a model to
analyze how parental care burden, parental help and family structure interact in affecting
children’s residential decisions. Our main result is that the presence of a sibling has deci-
sive impact on children’s mobility, siblings are more likely to live further away from their
parents than only children, but whether firstborn siblings are different with other siblings
is ambiguous. Using data from the 2006 Chinese General Social Survey, we find evidence
that confirms these patterns. Moreover, the sibship sex composition is important for adult
children to make location decisions.
Secondly, the traditional concept of happiness for a Chinese elderly person is be-
ing able to “play with grandchildren with candy in mouth, enjoy life with no cares.” In a
fast-changing economy like China, how does society, especially the elderly themselves,
view these traditional values? Using the 2005 Chinese General Social Survey, we study
the determinants of happiness of the Chinese elderly. We are particularly interested in
whether living with their child and whether living with their grandchild affect the happi-
ness of the elderly. An important empirical concern is that unobserved permanent income
may affect both the living arrangements of the elderly and their level of happiness. We
include property ownership variables as proxies and also adopt an instrument variable ap-















arrangements. We find that, conditional on living with a grandchild, living with one’s
child has a negative effect on the elderly’s happiness. Furthermore, elderly Chinese who
live with grandchildren are associated with a much higher degree of happiness than their
counterparts.
Finally, using the China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study (CHARLS) base-
line data, we explore to what extent grandparental care influences grandparents’ cognition,
by considering two dimensions of cognitive ability. In order to address the endogeneity
of providing childcare, we adopt an instrumental variable approach. We find no evidence
to suggest that care of grandchildren has a positive effect on grandparents cognitive abil-
ity. On the contrary, for one of the considered dimensions, episodic memory, we find a
substantial negative effect.
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